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If Persons know Jesus Christ Whom they serve, they will neither cower nor lose heart. “I count all things as 
loss compared to the surpassing excellence of knowing Christ Jesus my Lord…I want to know Christ and the 
power of His resurrection” (Phil.3). 
 
Persons think wrong and speak wrong and thus, create wrong things. This is the cause of the problems many 
have. They do not know the power of the sovereign God. Some persons think that the devil is at war with 
Jesus. They believe and speak as if God has an opponent whom He is fighting with. No! The devil is created 
by God and ceases to be at God’s words. God gave him some powers and has stripped him of all the powers. 
If he has any power over you, it is the one we give him through our fears. The more you know Jesus, the 
lesser your fears; the farther you are from Jesus, the greater your fears. All authority in heaven and earth 
belong to Jesus Christ. 
 
If persons know the God they serve, they will blossom. If only they know that the power that holds their life 
and the entire world is in God, they will not stagger. “That they may know that You alone, whose name is the 
LORD, are the Most High over all the earth” (Ps.83:18). 
 
If they know the God they serve, dreadful vicissitudes will stand still. There is no “maybe or could be” with 
God. Everything happens at the words of God. If you believe and know, even now, the God you serve, 
everything will stand still before you. “The LORD of Hosts is with us; the God of Jacob is our stronghold” 
(Ps.46:11). 
 
How did you arrive at the conclusion that the devil has power? How do you think he can challenge God? Can 
any creature, visible or invisible, challenge God, the Creator? “The reason the Son of God appeared was to 
destroy the works of the devil” (I Jn. 3:8). Many just need to zip their mouth and speak no further in this way. 
No one can scare God nor make His heart to skip. 
 
Mounting high of Calvary, Jesus struck an everlasting blow to the powers of satan (whom unfortunately you 
are afraid of). “How you have fallen from heaven, morning star, son of the dawn! You have been cast down 
to the earth, you who once laid low the nations! You said in your heart, “I will ascend to the heavens… I will 
ascend above the tops of the clouds; I will make myself like the Most High.” But you are brought down to 
the realm of the dead, to the depths of the pit” (Isa. 14). Jesus, the Lord of lords testifies, “I saw Satan fall like 
lightning from heaven. I have given you authority to trample on snakes and scorpions and to overcome all the 
power of the enemy; nothing will harm you” (Lk.10: 18-19). 
 
Perhaps, God is full of love, gentle, and kind. He relates with His children in friendly and conducive mood. 
However, when He is roused against our spiritual adversary if He walks or talks the whole earth trembles 
(Ps.18, invoke Him with this psalm when you sense a spiritual warfare). He created satan, gave him power, 
and then stripped him of all powers. Only what God has to do is to open the mouth, and the devil will be no 
more. Mountains shake to their foundation at His breath. “The LORD is the true God, he is the living God, 
and an everlasting king: at His wrath the earth shall tremble” (Jer.10:10). He says, “See now that I, even I, am 
He, and there is no god beside Me; I kill and I make alive; I wound and I heal; and there is none that can 
deliver out of My hand” (Aside: This quotation was taken from Deuteronomy 32, which I received in prayers 
few days ago. I believe you need to read the entire chapter as it is going to be useful to those who pay 
attention to it. Moses wrote this as Israel was about to see a drastic change in the society they used to know. 
Verse 25 helps us know that storing food in the house is not enough guaranteed security, one must also 
repent of his or her sins). 
 
Again, dear Friend, if only you know the Lord Whom you serve, you will take your mat and walk right now. 
God did not only make you to rule over falling spirits and circumstances oppressing you (Gen.1:28), through 
Jesus Christ, you have received authority and power over them. Bob Marley would say, “Get up, stand up, 
stand up for your right. Get up, don't give up the fight.” 
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